Churchill The meaning of greatnesst
greatness
By MICHAEL DAVISDAVIS
Had Winston Churchill died atHad
at
sixty history would scarcelyscarcely
seanelyseanely
have noted his passingpassing
He
Ile would have been recorded
recordedas neither a statesman nor a-aapopular man An imaginativeimaginative
Admiralty
First Lord of the Admiraltyduring World War I he concon ¬
ceived a brilliant flanking strikestrike
at the Dardanelles only to see itit
fail for want of proper execexecuexecu
tion
was
utiona
tionaa failure for which he wasnot entirely blameless
blamelessAn innocent Tory in economeconom
ics he was an inadequate
jnadequate ChanChan
cellor of the Exchequer at a-aatime when bold economic thinkthink
ing was demanded He gained
gainedthe workingmans odium for hishis
perhaps excessive measures toto
end the General Strike of J926
1926
¬

¬

¬

¬

inA parliamentary maverick in
a country where party infidelinfidel ¬
god
ity is a sin second only to godlessness he horrified the reguregu ¬
lars by twice switching partiesparties
Precocious but lacking soundsound
judgment his historical footnote
footnotewould conclude He might havehave
been a Rab ButlerButler

Yet he shortly became one ofof
the Great Men
fre ¬
Menifif that freany
quently abused term has anymeaning at all One cannot helphelp
be
but feel that things would bequite different todayand
today and imim ¬
ifmensely more difficult
if
Churchill had not rallied BritishBritish
might and will in the dark JuneJune
days of 1940 when EnglandEngland
stood alonealone
Oddly enough most of usus
tnase days
were very happy in those

C

P Snow recalls

wasThere was

euphoriaa kind of collective euphoria
WeWe
over the whole country
had a purpose
had
Chur¬
It was Churchill more than any other forceforce
who defined and articulated thatthat
purpose which was no less thanthan
was
the defense of all that wasCiviliza ¬
worthwhile in Western Civilization And Englishmen who butbut
sworn
a short
ahort time before had swornCoun ¬
never to die for King and Country stepped forth into theirtheir
hourfinest hour

Apotheosis BeginsBegins
ns
elr nsshadow
He sleeps now in that shadowland between the present andand
are
the past wherein great men aremythstransformed into great myths
thethat will inevitably lie under the

re ¬
little scalpels of renut be ¬
visionists not yet born But
merciless

j

>

man
fore the myth smothers the manwa
ocan
we
thatn grasp what it wat
wasthatWe can
wasthat
that
deeds setmanifested in great deeds
set
men
him apart from lesser menlieufe
lleTo appreciate Churchills ufelle
lie
is to appreciate the qualities ofof
give
greatness The factors that givedifficult
birth to great men are difficultto isolate
not the least of themthem
isolatenot
circumstanceis fortuitous circumstance
But the most significant ofof
will
these factors is strength of willnot
and Churchill was nothing if notenor ¬
the incarnation of simply enordetenninationmous will and determinationdetennination
determination
Vacillation
cyni ¬
apathy and cyninature
cism were foreign to his naturethings
committrnent to those thingsHis committment
Painting
worthy of it was total Paintingnavy
lands ape building a navya landscape
history
watl writing a historylaying a wall
Scold- ¬
scold
leading a troop of cavalry scolding a parliament saving a nana ¬
tion
these he pursued with a-aationthese
passion
singular passion<

Shimmering ColorsColors
willThe source of that great will
Romanticism
I think lay in his RomanticismRoRo ¬
Churchill was an unabashed Roconcludes
mantic A biographer concludesUiat
that he is incapable of seeingseeing
monotones
life in terms of monotonesmind
subject his mindWhatever
transformedtouches is at once transformed
col ¬
into shimmering lights and colors
orsBritish
were
British and Americans wereoftquarrelingnot jealous and oftquarreling
Englishrival nationalities but English
speaking peoples whose comcom ¬
ren ¬
mon origins and mission reninsignificantdered differences insignificant
Second
British tommies of the Secondsol ¬
World War were not just solen ¬
diers but white warriors endiers
gaged in combat a outrance withwith
1940
forres of wickedness 1940the forces
the
was the
th Christians and thethe
TWks before Vienna with civilTurks
civil
civii the
balancee
h ba1
lizaton
izaton
izatjon
zaHo in
I
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and
Out of his Romanticism andcame
the engine of his will cameChurchills fixed belief that hehe
was
was a child of destiny It wasBornmore than mere ambition Born
of
in a castle in the afternoon ofa mighty Empire sired of a-aade ¬
brilliant and stormy father deMarlbor
scel1ded of the great Marlborscended
preor ¬
ough he knew he was preorpur ¬
dained to fulfill some great purposepose

EmpireKings Parliament Empire
curios ¬
these were not historical curiostrantran ¬
ities but mystical and trannot
scending entities He did notpres ¬
merely acknowledge their prestheirence but he believed in their
theirgreatness and knew he was their
championchampion
colored
Faith in his destiny coloredcarriedhis every decision and carried
falls
him through his numerous fallsmagnifi ¬
from public grace His magnifihe
cent selfconfidence had hecritics
with his criticshistorywith
failed history
damned
would have called it damnedop ¬
occasioned the oparrogance
poliopolio¬
poli
probrium of contemporary polielect
electicians not of the elect-

with

Merely
QuaintltlI rely QuaintQuaintl
Quaint
lI
be ¬
Roman cisrn a passionate beRomanticism
high
destiny and highlief in personal destiIJy
lief

powerful
purpose and a will powerfuldes ¬
enough to fulfill what his deswere
these weretiny required of it
itthese
liltlift
lilt ¬
the peculiar qualities that liftand
ed
ed Churchill to greatness andprofoundly shaped our timestimes
old
They sound quaint and oldhomogenous
fashioned to our homogenousdetached generation But itit
and detacl1ed
pon ¬
will be prudent for us to ponexample
qualities the exampleder these qualitiesthe
Churchills
of which may be Churchillslegacy and to reflectgreatest legacyand
reflect
generation
whether or not any generationwith ¬
whatever its gods can do without
ut men who share them
>

